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The Values for Monday in Women’s Costumes Will Readily Appeal 
to All Women Who Wish to Purchase à Stylish Suit at a Small 
Outlay of Cash. Reg. Val. up to $37.50, Monday, Your Choice, $20
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The fme tailoring and excellent finish coupled with the exceptionally fine quality materials, make these suit values well worth taking advantage of 

The coats vary in length from 32 to 36 inches, beautifully finished. The skirts are all the new pleatted effects, while the materials includl pSKias 
diagonals and ladies cloth, m aU desirable shades The styles are indeed smart, distinctive in character, and have all the grace of a very high grade 
tailored suit. The usual values of these go as high as $40.00, but the majority of them range about $37.50. Monday you may choose ^any of these

.........‘................................................................................................  ............ ..................................................... .............................. ...$20.00
Dining Room Suite» Beautiful, New, Summer
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i Report of Judge Larr 
Who Enquired Into R 
of Graft Involving I 
Board, Made Public

X
Dainty New Parasols

:

5 Side and 1 Arm Dresses Now Being Shown 
Chair. $17.90

The new effects in Parasols 
this season are most pleasing, and 
what is more, the prices are de
cidedly low, covered in the finest 
silk, with new style handles, most 
prédominent of which is the 
Directoire.
Fancy Parasols for Children, 25c,

35C, 50c, 75c, $1.00.........81.75
i Misses’ Parasols, 75c to . .$1.50 
’ Ladies’ Parasols, $1.00 to $6.75 

A specially good value can be had 
in a fine Pongee Silk Parasol. 
This has fancy borders, non- 
rusting gilt frame

from $4.75 to $22.50 MAKES REFERENCE
TO SOME EVIDThese ipatch the table. They 

are exceptionally well made 
and finished. &>lid oak, wea- 

.thered finish, and consist of 
. 5 side chairs and 1 arm 

chair. Mission furniture is ex- panels and yokes of exquisite lace and inser- 
ceedingly popular these days, and tions, while prices this year are most moder- 
to get dozen chairs of this ate. Below are two descriptions :
quality at $17.90 is just liked,nd- ,# Pr|ncess
mg money. See them in Broad Drews, of mercerized
Street Windows, then visit third “'J11- Front at dress
floor Mondav daintily trimmed withnoor ivionaay. , lace and embroidery.

New style puff sleeve. of 
Skirt finished with deep tnioks. 
gathered flounce trim- made of fine tucks and 
med with lace Insertion finished with embroidery 
and tuck. Prices from Î and lace. Skirts • tuck- 
4.75 to M2.50. ed over hps and beauti-

Wo me It's One-piece
Dress of fine white flounce Of embroidery.

The illustration shown here conveys the 
new princess style of beautiful Sumftieir dress
es which we have now on display, Dainty 
and charming are the new effects, with

*2 new

Dining Room Table,
- ' ML'yéfàïs&glâ ' Beautiful New Dim-

Notes Lack of Inquisitiv 
on Part of Police on Cl 
Occasions — No Acti 
Bribery Established

Priced for Monday T»ity Organdies on Sale

l
at $12.50 Monday. Reg. 35c 

and 50c for 25c
Swiss lawn. The waist 
is made with round yoke 
finished with rows of 
lace Insertion, front and 
back tucked with

We arc showing in our Broad 
Street Windows a Dining
room Table which is marked at 
a specially low price for Mon
day. This extends six feet. It 
is made of oak, weathered fin
ish and Mission style. We 
dont’ mean to say that this is 
the best in the world, but we do 
claim that better value for the 
money cannot be found. Mon
day at

$2.00

Screen Doors and 
Window Screens 

Priced Low

The report of County Judge Lad 
sitting as a royal commissioner 
vestigate the official conduct of ti 
toria Police Board consisting of 
Morley and Commissioners Leona 
and H. F. Bishop) after sonsidera 
the provincial executive, was ma<| 
lie yesterday. The commissione 
omizes and reviews at some lent 
evidence adduced in the course 
inquiry, and presents what mayi 
garded as his finding in the fo

"No 'definite complaint was 
against the commissioners or ë 
them, but it was constantly bei 
serted on the streets that mon< 
being collected from professional 
ers both Chinese and white, am 
the keepers of houses of prostitu 
return for protection from prose 
and the inference drawn from tn 
leged acts was that the commis 
were getting the money, or parj 
so collected; and in some instar 
lively was the imagination the 
amount collected was definitely 
in dollars. These rumors beca 
general that the newspapers ref$ 
the matter, and editorials apT*N 
the Times of March 12 and .thrl^ 

and ^.x«nse«^ntlg,y he 
of These two papers were caned 
nestes, and it was found 
sériions were based only on whe 
had heard from other, people, wt 
were relying on hearsay. Some & 
who had supplied information t 
editors were subsequently called 
their evidence, as did that of a 
other witnesses, totally failed as 
ing that any one of the 'commise 
had been guilty of any wrongdoin 

Vo Unearned Increment
"Usually when a man comes int 

den wealth, such as rumor had i 
finding its way to the commissi 
there is some outward manifestatio 
But there was not even a rumor thi 
of the commissioners had been sp< 
money in any extraordinary way 
dulging in any luxuries. None of 
kept any regular book of account 
all three of them kept bank acc 
and I had them produce their bank 
and they ail accounted satisfac 
for the moneys which the books si 
they had received. The occupatior 
lowed by the three commissioners 
them free from any imputation 
they might use their positions to 
grist to the mill. Mayor Morley 
gaged in no business; Mr. Bisb< 
freight clerk in the employ of the 
adian Pacific Railway company In 
offices at the dock; and Mr. Tait 
manager of the Victoria Transfer

"As there was no evidence even 
ing to show that the commissioner 
been bribed, an investigation was 
to ascertain if the members of the 
force had been using their positiox 
the purpose of exacting money froi 
of the different classes of thfe publi- 
make their living by questionable i 
ode. In this way I thought I migti 
cover the foundation for the rum 
have already mentioned. The res! 
this inquiry was very small.

■■■■pan* 
insertion between 

Dong sleeve
For Summer Dresses you could 

not wish for better material. 
Included are some exceptional
ly fine Voiles and Foulards, al
so some exclusive dress pat
terns. The designs and pat
terns are pleasing in the ex
treme. For, instance, here is 
one with white ground and 
small dots with fancy border. 
All these materials, which in
clude dimity, organdies, voiles 
and foulards, have been marked 
at one price, to ensure quick 
riddance. Regular 35c to 50c.
Per yard Monday.............25ÿ
See Broad Street Windows

\

Garden Hose, Ex
ceptional Quality. SI

Garden Hose - Time is here. 
We have the goods at the right 
price.

L SCREEN DOORS
Sizes 6ft. 8in. by 2ft. 8 in, and 6ft. 

loin, by 2ft. ioin. One price,
each ..................... >.............$1.25
Larger sizes- and various de

signs also in stock.
WINDOW v SCREENS 

Height, 14m., width, i8in., ex
tending to zSyi'm.

New Linen Suits Priced to 
Suit Everybody. From $2.50

( '$12.50

; 8 j " !Ladies* Night Gowns, Monday’s Price, 50cf;
ft

Fifty Cents certainly gets good value here Mônday. A splendid quality 
Cotton Nightgown for Ladies is being placed on sale. These are made 
in slip-over styles. Neck and sleeves are finished with fine torchon 
lace. Extra full size. Monday

to $20.00I*. !

20cThe new Linen Suits which we are',now 
showing are the most attractive lot we have 
ever had. They are in plain semi-loose styles, 
while a great many are beautifully tritilmed 
with cords, etc.

Women's Linen Cos
tume, in cream, white, 
mauve, blue and tan.
Coat semi-fitting, 35 in. 
long collars and cuffs 
inlaid with contrasting 
shade and . very smartly 
finished with linen braid.
Single breasted with 
large pearl buttons. Skirt 
pleated, giving over 
drape effect and braid 
trimmed.

50*

Women’s Shoes, Monday, at $3.00Summer Hats and Bonnets Here in 

Charming Array
.1 We are showing in our Broad Street Win

dows a splendid line of Women’s Shoes 
which we have priced at, per pair, $3.00. 
These have all the style and grace found 
in the highest grade footwear. They are 
madè by one of America’s leading shoe 
manufacturers, and include patent leather ' 
gun metal vici kid, tan Russia, and tan 
vici kid. These are well worth the time ■ 
spent in coming to see. Monday $3.00

Women's Wsipt Jios-
me In very .ofine • §§=

The Millinery Department is the most interesting place in the whole 
store. Charming anti distinctive styles in beautiful hats and bonnets 
greet you on every side. The display is without a doubt the largest in 
the city. Modes from far-away London and Paris, as well as New York 
styles and clever efforts of our own milliners are to be seen grouped 
here and there, and in such shape as to make selection one of the easiest 
tasks.

French cord. Coat spni- 
fitting, 36 in. long, with 
single
away front. Shawl col
lar and roll cuffs of 
white pique, inlaid with 
linen lace. Skirt in new 
pleated effect, form deep 
yoke.

that

breasted cut-

Our Dress Goods and Silk Department Filled With 
Everything New for Spring and Summer

/BU The Drug De
partment Of
fers You Best 
Quality Drugs 
at Prices Con
siderably Less 
Than Else
where.

F

£ ^

H The extensiveness of our Dress Goods and Silk Departments speaks volumes for 
such a position, it is little to be wondered at the reason of our low prices. Then, too, 

ground, which enables us to keep in close touch with what is going on in the world of fashion.

immense purchasing power. Being inour
g own buyers are always personally on theour
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ALL WOOL DIAGONAL AT $1.25
All-wool, Diagonal-Weave, soap, ehrunk, fatrt dye,', 

one of the moat stylish fabrics for a street cos
tume at a popular price. Colors are tan, grey, 
taupe, reseda, marine, brown, wisteria, ashes of 
roses, delph blue, navy and black. 60 in. Per 
yard .......

Hot Corroborated
"In 1908 Detective Clayards I 

watching the Chinese lottery and gd 
houses and in the course of hie rl 
he kept visiting Tong Ork’s place! 
he says that one night Tong Orlq 
to him: ‘You no get a little bitr ai 
his answering in the negative, he 1 
Tong Ork said to him .‘No good.’ I 
subsequent time he says Tong Grid 
to him: ‘Only a little bit of gamblin) 
ing on—you no need come round.) 
see you get a little bit.’ Clayards 
he never got or expected anything) 
Tong Ork denies that he ever mad) 
statements, and so far as I could 
cover, Tong Ork never paid even ‘a ] 
bit’

ENGLISH SUITINGS AT $1.50
\ % K& 7.West of England Suitings, magnificent 

For exclusive suits and dresses. Distinctly a 
tailor cloth, in six different shades of grey, 54 in. 
Per yard

weaves.
rWi lll'fêx-■

.41.60x1e ” ...................*1-26,%
I BLACK DRESS GOODS

FRENCH DYED WORSTED AT $1.25 rJT
Panama, Serges, Lustre, Poplin. 42 In.
Venetian, Satin Cloth, Panama, Serge. 44 In..764
Reeilda, Poplin, Venetian, Satin Cloth, Cropon, 
. Serges, Lustres, Satin Stripes, Voiles. 44tn. 
Per yard .......................................................41.00

» 604
S.French Dyed Worsted, fine herringbone stripe. 

• Self color. A fine range of new tones of color
ings, sage, fawn, steel, new cadet blue, Cataw
ba, navy, wsterla and ashes of roses.
Price............................................................

A

$ 52 In.
.1.86 "Some years ago Clayards says h 

watching W. R. Jackson to see 
was conducting a gaming house, 
that Jackson met him and said: ‘ 
is the matter with you, Clayards?’ 
ards said. ‘Nothing,’ and Jackson 
said, ‘Isn’t it all right?* T don't 
what you mean,’ * said

it ^ Fancy, Resil'da 'Suiting, silk and wool mixture. In 
spot, scroll, floral and stripe patterns. 44 In. 
Per yard, $1.26 to

Black French Broadcloth, beautiful finish, 
yard, $1,00 to

COLORED SERGES AT $1.50
Colored Tailoring Merges, soap shrunk, coating 

serge, fine twill, very firm, English made, guar
anteed to keep, color aqd not spot Colors are 
tan, sulphur, reseda, taupe, moss, bronze, wis
teria, light and nark navy. 62 In. Yard 41.60

¥. .48.80
?1 Per

$3.50I# Clayards; 
Jackson said, ‘Well, if it isn't all i 
it ought to be; it goes up, and ii 
don’t get yours, you will have to lo 
the others don’t look to me.’ Ja< 
denied any such conversation, anc 
thing further could be learned.

ït ‘ m BEAUTIFUL NEW SILKS
Black Grenadine, plain and silk and silk stripe.

41-60
Plain and Fancy Eollnnea, beautiful wearing, 

make up good. 44 n. $1.00 to
Black Serge, guaranteed fast colors. None bet

ter for separate skirts. Per. yard, 66c to 41.60
Plain and Fancy Stripe Voilea, 44 In., $1 to $1.75 

41,86 Black Sicilian, Highly Finished
made from the beat Quality English mohair. Will 
neither cockle nor slip In making up. 44 and /

41.26 *

Novelty Crêpa de Chenes, wool an& silk, In fancy 
woven effect. Very high grade fabric for elderly 
ladles* evening gowns. 46 in. wide. $1.60 to 48.60

Ï/Â l
wm Xs2n 5FRENCH DELAINES AT 50*

In floral stripes, dots and scroll, a fine English 
made Del mines, firm texture, light and dark 
ground. Hundreds to choose from

*; m$ J fi44 in. 76c and

K During last November Gilbert Aul 
leek acted as a special constable I 
three days, and on the second day, iJ 
evening, in Chinatown, he says a Cl 
man called him into a doorway and I 
him $3; but what It was for AuchiJ 
says he does not know and did nol 
quire.

"The lack of inquisitiveness displl 
by the police when told of a bribl 
when getting one seems remarkable.] 
Chinese doubtless often feel hampers 
their operations because of freqj 
visits by the police, and I have no <M 
a bribe could be obtained by a pd 
man bent on getting one, but that! 
superior officers are alert to the dal 
attending a policy of harassing! 
shown by the order issued on the I 
September, 1909, by Sergeant of Dl 
tives Perdue, at the suggestion oil 
spec tor Palmer.

"However, I was not asked to lnvl

m is
604 41-76

ALL WÇOL ESTEMENE, 75*

or guaranteed. Yard 75c to
m: 1 f\.

à' \)double warp*7
% , COLORED LUSTRE, 35* TO 50* ? ,

. , -f. i.
1 J

46 In. wide. 75c, $1,06 and
Colored Lustre, au even weave, made from fine 

grade English mohair. Colors, marine, navy 
cream, brown, .myrtle and black. 42 In. Mb 

to ........................................................................................... ...604:
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Our Book De
partment Is 
Just in Re
ceipt of the 
Latest Titles 
by Prominent 
Writers of 
Copyright Fic
tion.
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